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A Few Don't*
for Christmas
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Don't court lndlfeatlott.
Doft't gramble, tvh*t«T«r you do,
**i
Don't half All the kiddies' stockings.
Don't give presents which will be;.
useless.
0,* ¥>™
\
*# 1
Don't forget the mistletoe. Romance !
'"ON".-".'
still lives.
Don't forget that It ought to be ft!
merry Christmas.
\\t
Don't deny the little ones* Weaaj"
4>. M &k
about Santa Claus.
,!;
v
IK
Don't worry about unpaid bills--at J
any rate until tomorrow.
Don't scoff at the lingering super- ;
stltlons of the good old day*. '
;; {
Don't for the show of things, buy j;
presents which you can't afford.
Don't expect. too many presents.; \
" \ hi
Take what you get and be thankful, I;
Don't, if you get up on your wrong
side, make everybody else miserable. *
;; Don't forget to think at least once.,
;;|d.urlhg the day what Chrlstmis really I
means.
. "
Don't 'give a present unless you want
toi Better Aot give at ill than g!«Insincerely. . 1 " '
- ~ *»*£
Don't forget that the giving of
Christmas boxes, lll?e charity, should
begin at home.
Don't, if you are a girl, stand tinder
$ >
the mistletoe until you see the rifcuf
chap approaching.
Don't kiss somebody else's best girl,
even though she is under* the mlstle-j
toe. There'might be a row.
Don't work on Christmas day If you
can avoid it. If you have to, however,
don't make a song about It.
Don't give Johnnie' a trumpet and
Peter a. whistle and. expect to have a
quiet time. It's unreasonable.
CHARGEMGOmtS.
Don't put off buying presents until
By SpcdaJ Arr«n|«Beirt good* purthe last minute. You'll get better -value
:&
cWedtin
December can be oWged
and avoid the crush If you shop early.
hdX:
Don't send an electric runabout to a
on February Itffcifl,
'
freexing widow with five starving chil- . i : f,
dren. This is like throwing a rope of
pearls to a drowning man.
Don't look pained when somebody :
tells a fifty-year-old Christmasi story.
That's one of the unavoidable circumstances of the festive season.
Don't give a new song to some one
«,*--• t&-Mil
" 1 , J . ' ; X&
who doesn't sing; but be stilt more
8244 Main Street East
certain.that you don't give* a new song
»^»^*^«»*»»»»»***%»»»*^<»»»%>»>i»»»»y»^»)»>»^>»|4»»
to some one who imagines he can sing,
Don't refrain from giving because
you can't afford to give much. The Intrinsic value of a gift "counts for nothing. It It the thought Which prompts
it that matters.
• •. x >
Don't let the wife glye you a Chrittmas present in the form of cigars. If
she persists in doing so, don't smoke
thenh-rglvtt then* awuj again, without
letting her know about it, of course.
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REEDOM from tire trouble is one evident explanation
of the motoring enjoyment of those who drive and
ride in a Franklin Sedan, and this freedom is also a basic
reason for the wide road range and unexcelled economy.
Punctures and blowouts are almost unknown because light
weight and flexible construction reduce Jhe unyielding
pound on tires tremendously.
These principles account, too, for the steady, rapid
rate of travel a Franklin Sedan can maintain over all roads,
and for its ease of control and riding resiliency*
Its economy is apparent ~jn other ways than tire" mileage Owners' records snow these results;

A^sorto^tsof
otises,

Petticoats,

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
i2,500 miles to the set of tires „
50% slower yearly depreciation
During the months im. Wide Observation Winmediately following, it
dows give unobstructed
means a good deal to
outlook; two Wide Doors
Franklin Sedan owners to
increase riding view and
be free from the worries
facilitate* entrance; its
and common troubles of
Slanting Y-shaped Windcold weather use. The
shield
adds fine lines and
Franklin is Direct £xr
broadens 'driving vision.
Cooled which means that
Together with the Sloping
there is no water to freeze
French style Hood, these
or to necessitate frequent
features make the Sedan a
doctorings withanti-freeze
foremost design.
mixtures.
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GILES

Rochester, N. Y.

19 Scio Street

Distributor for

Rochester and Geneva Territory
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Adler-Rochester
Clothes
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McFARLINS

Hannan
Shoes
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Emergency Nfournaig Ordcn Dyed in 48 'H*m?C ^
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Our "NEW PROCESS'* hw undem^etfiy
- ' t ^ i d t e t i o t in thp Aft k DRY *tf ^ ^
the result of muchatudy and large &m&totM' JMMi^

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ventioes, with which our eiUbluhinent i» eqdpped^ '
will rci\ilt in th« convincing fact that the incon
any garment to New York City i. uncalled for.
•*

for MEN AND BOYS'
i >

House Coats, Bath Robes,

<>
< •

11

Sweaters, Neckwear,
Hosiery,
All Kinds of Strictly High
Quality Furnishings
at fair prices.

• . * ' . ' .

• ' - * • '
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Office and Works 179-189 SmMY*m&>

We cannot picture it
without seeing the
spangled Christmas
tree girt with the faces
of gleeful youngsters,
glad p a r e n t s , a n d
happy bodies return-;
e d home from town or
far m e t r o p o l i s It
sounds liKe beUs tnd
cracHlintf logs and
shouts of children/
And e v e n our old/,
round-shouldered,
sorrow-ridden planet,
With his eye KnocKed
out on his cheeK,
pauses to smile from
sea to tea, and love is
everywhere rejuvenated.
JAMB

Cities where the amount oi cleaning &affe*

Untr?
BOTH PHOmS
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110-116* Main Sttfeer East
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COAL r s
Why Not Bu^g

"Better little talent and «ott<ih i«ir*
pose,'than urucjh tftlepit.:aad. little paiv
pose."

. ^ ."' * ^^

Branch Ofic«, McCwdy or Co.

TaaUd Sutpleieua.,.
"lif dear, did you make this Chriai. mas pudding out of the cook book?"
•.! i' "tea, love."
"I thought I tatted one of the cov*
era."'
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, Express and mail charge* prepaid Py ttt &>ifl T

Main 450'

' W h e r e the food clothe* c o m * front.'
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